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conairuetion acts, except the eon

SMITHFIELD IS SCENEIT eplracy act, and no such' legislation
has been attempted alnae.

"The Spanish war came on and the
south at unoe rallleD to thm Km and
th first soldier killed In that war
was a North Carolina boy Worth
uagiey who was killed aboard the
Wlnslow. They wrapped his bloody
body In the Stars and Stripes and
brought him home to the widow of a

The Elks Honor Dead Brothers
With Very Impressive Services
Hundreds of Elks and Visitors Pay Tributes of Love and Respect

In Annual Lodge of Sorrow For Departed Members At
National Theater An Inspiring Program.

North Carolina Man Holds the
confederate soldier. Captain Shlpp,

They Report Not One Or Two
But Series of Fires At

New. Bern Friday.

Integrity of the States
Are At Stake.

One Week of Civil Court to Be
Followed By Two Weeks of

Criminal Court.

Dr. Turner Tells of Duties of
Men Who Enlist In the

Legions of God.

youiar North Carolina boy, was
leading a negro company at

San Juan heights. They also wrapped
his remains In the Stars and Stripes
and brought him home to his fatherCALLS IT A FORCE BILL NEW BERN STILL GAME MANY CASES DOCKETEDwno was an old Confederate soldier.

OF PRETTY MARRIAGE

M. .Et Coatee Becomes the
Bride of Marion Le Rot barker,

of Mount Olive.

Smithfleld. Dec. I. A pretty hdwie
wedding was solemnised at the home
?, 'h i"lle'a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
p. M. Coates Wednesday afternoon at
6 o clock when Miss Kva Coates be-
came the bride of Marion Le Roy
Parker, of Mount Olive.

The home was tastefully decorated
With long leaf pine and white chrys-
anthemums, and was a beautiful Bet-
ting for the simple but Impressive
ceremony. Only a few friends andrelatives of the contracting parties
were present.

Promptly at the appointed hour
Miss Irene Myatt took her place atthe piano to play the accompaniment
as Mrs. J. Walter Coates. of South
Boston. Va., sister of the bride,
charmingly sang "I Love Yon Truly"
and "At Dawning." 'Miss Myatt was
becomingly gowned In Alice 'Blue
salln with corsage of Premier roses,
and Mrs. Coates wore brown canton

TWELVE YEARS' SERVICE"Oood feeling among the. sections inspiring addresses, impressive
and solemn ritual exercises

the 2'.'d memorial servl of
was revived and the great and good

1.... .1.. ...mi- conclusion of J yearmartyred President William
had appointed old Joe

Wheeler and Fltihugln Lee to lead
continuous and faithful service

of the Klrst llaptlst churchDr. J. Clydo Tumor, on Nunilay morn-ing delivered a sermon of unusual

me armies at the front. He was
broad minded and patriotic and

numbers, and the Crucifix, by Knurs,
a duet, sung by Mrs. K. L'. Benbow
and Mrs. Henry Ware, was most en-
joyable The work o." the orchestra
whs praiseworthy.

Mr liroudhurst said the annuallodge of sorrow Is merely a physical
expression of the hope f Immortality
of the cardinal teachings and prln-ciid-

or the lOlks. "The immortal-
ity." he said, "of fidelity, the Im-
mortality or Justice, ihe Immnrtalllv
of brotherly love, the Immortality or
I'hrlstyea, n physical expression' of
Ihe universal hopes or the humnit,
soul."

..im. uii i ue suuject: The army

Monday morning will mark the be-

ginning of a three weeks' term of
Superior court, one week of which
will be devoted to the hearing of civil
cases and two weeks for the hearing
of criminal cases. The conclusion of
the three weeks of court this month
will mark the last appearance here
for sometime of Judge W. F. Hard-
ing, who has been presiding over
Guilford county Superior court for
the past six months. During the next
six months of court. Judare A. M.

Iftntrlal lo Dtltr Nta.l
Klnston. Dec. 3. Klnston firemen

who aided the New Bern department
In that city's conflagration Friday,
said they learned that In the early
forenoon not two, but a series of fires
beset the stricken community. All
the apparatus available was at workat the big plant of the Roper Lumber
company when the second blase
started. This originated In a negro
family's dwelling in the vicinity of
Five Points. A spark from this,
wafted two blocks by a high wind,
started a third blaze. Firemen w.r.

ne torn now .lesus came lo earth,performed his duty and relumed to

llreensboro lodge No. 602, Benevolent
und Protective Order of Kills, hold
Nunilay afternoon nt the National the-
ater.

For two full hours a larce audi-
ence listened with keen attention to
a rather lengthy program, which was
featured from slart to finish by
deeply impressive numbers. Hun-
dreds of Klks and visitors who had
come lo the lodge of sorrow to pay
tributes of love and respect to mem-
bers of the order who have passed
away filled nearly every seat in the
large auditorium. T

The snecial service was In memory
of all Klks of the tlrrensboro lodt.--e
who have died, but special tribute

Ht Mm torae w fttaerae en
111 AUs aVuktaw ' Laaaa ansa.

Washington, Deo. I. Senator Over-
man Saturday aided In reviving fil-
ibuster against the Pyer

lilll. riie North Carolina senator
not only sought to emphasise the
validity of the objection to the bill,
but to Justify the reaort to the fill
buster. At one time Mr. Overman
pointed to Senator Smoot, and re-
minded the senate that the Utali
senator conducted a filibuster against
the vroposal to purchase some In-

terned Herman ship through an en-
tire night. Mr. Smoot rejoined: "Yes.
and It was successful." whereupon
Mr. Overman remarked that the fil-
ibuster now under way would also
prove a success.

(Senator Overman contended that a
great Is.iue ls at stake In the Dyer

me rignt hand of (i.,d where he
awaits for his enemies o be brought
to his feet In subjection. "How Is
mat worn to he done?" k.m.i to-Stack, recently elected, will preside Tnm.r

wanted to restore better feeling be-
tween the sections.

"When Qrover Cleveland was Presi-
dent he offered to give back the old
battle flags of the boys In gray. There
was such a protest, however, that his
order was rescinded, but McKlnley
gave them back, and recommended
an appropriation of money to place a
headstone at the grave of every Con-
federate soldier, which order was
carried out. ' ,

"What Is the reason for this legis-
lation nt this time? Why revive old
bitterness which we had hoped was
long since wiped out? Is It because
you Wish to hold the necro vnt.? Th.

"On whom is the ,lii. r.n,crepe and carried yellow chrysanthe Ing? There Is only one way and that
Alter I.,

pares l.i
had reviewed thosa dark
mi l history of tin. times

mums, as the last note of the song
e uerenmer term of civil court

will start Monday morning at 10
o'clock. About 5 cases are docketed
for' trial. of which are divorce
cases to he heard during the Initial
day of the court session. There are

whorl dealh was regarded as Iho etui,
tlie speaker t..ld how the coming of
Christ hail hrntiirht sunshine lo the

oiec away ana the bridal chorus fromLohengrin sounded the' bride andbridegroom entered the drawing-roo-

together and took their places before

transferred from the lumber mill fireto both of these biases. Time was
necessarily Inst In "killing" lines ofhose snd gathering them up to h

is ior ins spirit to work through hispeople here on earth until all of his
enemlea are brought under subjec-
tion."

The text for the serniou was I'snlni
110:3: "Thy neonle shun i,. u.ini, ,

was paid to Ihe four who died dur- - world by estiihl Ishlnir the Immnrttililv.me improvised altar. - Rev. W. o the soul nn a fact, (lood men nowCone,, rector of St. Stephen's Episcouespaicnea to the new outbreaks.
Then a fourth lire, understood to
have been Ignited bv a nrk

pal church, Ooldsboro, pastor of the

ink ine past year. For "each of these
four a short eulogy was spoken. Theeulogy to .1. M. ilallaway was by H.
M. Robinson. The tribute to V. T
Itreeden was made by L. Herhln; tn

election is over, and further the negroout. that the Integrity of flie states.
In another place.and the liberties of the pen, were In

Dripe, perrormed the beautiful ring
ceremony. The bride was unusually
attractive In her wedding costume of

nave noihintf in rear from death, hit
said, for the mh .loses with twi-
light and opens with the dawn.

"The last and best fight Is .yet
ahead of us." said Mr Broadhurst,
addressing his brother Elks. "Let u
gird ourselves about as slronr m.o

The wind, of the velocltv of .volved. Ho also characterised the
andbill as partisan and sectional and said

i. r.d Alhrlght by N A. Boren
lo .1. (!. (jorflnr by O. P. fox.mmnignt blue broadcloth with squlr

early March gate, fanned the flames
and In a short time the Five Pointssection was a roarinir irnir nt i,. m trimmings and accessories toIts advocates hoped to control the

negro vote. He declared that history
r. I'. Broadhurst. local attorney

neeos no legislation to make him
vote the Republican ticket. It is
Just as natural for a negro to vote
the Republican ticket as It Is for
water to run off the back of a duck.

"I want always to deal fairly with
the colored man and give him a
square deal. I as a member of the
legislature of our state have always

"IBl1-"- corsage Douquet waasnowed that the people of this coun-
try would not stand for legislation

violets and Premier roses.
As soon as the vows. were spoken,

nunc me principal address. An-
nouncement was made from the plat-
form by O. L. Sapp. exalted ruler, thata message had lust h.en ,,.u..i

Scores of negro shacksadded fuel to the dames. Shortstreets were wiped out In sn hour'stime snd nothing could check the fireuntil It had lapped Its way into better

of this kind, a fact disclosed In the
fate of the force bill, and that Its

the young couple received congratu-
lations of those present. At this timeunconstitutionality was clearly shown

' o ot me serious and sudden Ill-
ness of John W. Carter, widely knowninsisted tne colored man should have

a square deal. I deplore Jynchlngs

no outstanding cases of general In-

terest iVcketed for trial.
Following the conclusion of the one

week term of court for the trial of
civil cases, will come a two weeks'
term of criminal court. During the
first few days of this court session
Jail cases will be heard. The crimi-
nal court calendar will he prepared
by Mason W. Gant, clerk of the court,
and Solicitor J. C. Bowers, during the
early part of this week.

Chief Interest In the criminal court
term will center around the High
Point hank cases which are slsted to
start Monday morning. December 18.
These cases have been postponed
numerous times and during the last
session of criminal court counsel for
both the state and defense agreed to
set a special date for the start of the
trial which is either to result in ac-
quittal or conviction of Basil H.
Hedgecock. former cashier of the
Home Banking company. High point,
now a subsidiary of the Atlantic
Bank and Trust comuanv. this cltv

In a long line of Supreme court den.

In the day of thy power: in the beau-
ties of holiness from the womb ofIhe morning." Discussing threepoints concerning the army of the
Lord. Dr. Turner said. In part:

"First, It is made up of recruitswho have volunteered of their own
free will. In the olden days the peo.
pie brought different offerings to the
Lord, among which was ,a free will
offering made out of the love nnd
free will of the heart. Mo thepsalmist says that the army of the
Lord Is made up of men and women
who have offered themselves freely
and willingly to Ood's service, and
who have not been driven Into his
service. We can readily see the
superbness of any army of men and
women who have voluntarily given
themselves to his service. They will
not. In the supreme hour, turn
traitor to his cause, and for whichthey are fighting.

"In calling for recruits for hisarmy Jesus never makes It easy.

a moii aeieciabie buffet supper, con-
sisting of sandwiches and hot tea,
angel food cake and cryatallted fruitand mints, was served. The young

ot i.anvtue. va.. whose nameappeared on the nrocram n. th. n,i.cisions. s mucn ss any man on earth. But
mere is lynching everywhere north,Senator Overman asserted:

"There was no demand on the part
r the negroes of the south for this

uies serving were Misses Ednasouth, east and west and the federal
government can't control 'it If the

iBiuenuai sections of the city sndthreatened the very business district.
The trip of the Iocs! contingent wasthrilling. The crew of 12 men withone engine sent from the Klnston de-partment did not wait for a special

train. They swung out over the Cen-
tral highway and started to answeran alarm J5 miles away. It was not

clpal orator for the occasion. MrSapp then Introduced Mr. Broadhurst
who delivered an address of Unusuai
eloquence dealing with Immortality ofthe soul after death

coates, sister, of the bride, Arahregulation, but that the propaganda noons and Rose Orantham.states can t.
"This bill proposes to give the Fed

The Triumphal March frnn, 11.1.
sir. ana Mrs. Parker then left In

their car for a short trip, after which
they will be at home in Mount Olive.

The bridegroom Is a young man of
skillfully rendered by the theater

eral court Jurisdiction. The grand
jury who shall make the Investiga-
tion are- of the same people and so
Is the petit Jury in the Federal court.

orchestra, augmented, and directed by
lnoent Kay. marked the opening ofthe service.

and with 'unbandaged eyes' go forth
to meet denth. wherever death will
have It. Let us be ready to pay himglad life's arrears' ofvpain and sad-
ness, whenever and wherever demand
Is made. And thou, spirits of our ab-
sent brothers, by divine plan, It layours to wait for us somewhere,
somehow. In some form."

In several phases of his address Mr.
Broadhurst took a fling at those par
sons who are not willing to accept
the principles of life and Immortality
as contained in the teachings of JesusChrist. He said skepticism Is abroad
In the land brought by war, waste or
mistrust, and made a strong appeal
for a universal faith founded upon
"thee authoritative promise of
Christ."

Of the wonder of life and of lm.mortality after death, Mr. Broadhurst
said: "The fsct that I should liveagain Is not half so strange as that
I lived yesterday and am living to-
day."

Asserting thst death Is only an "In-
cident In life" the speaker quoted
from Victor Hugo, "When I go down
lo the grave. I can say. like many
others 'I have finished my day'a

work' hut I cannot say I have fin-
ished my life."

aicriing-worm- . He ho ds a rnas tne state court. They are all taken

" nojng. Dut the roads were excel-lent for the greater part of the dis-
tance. The driver bent- over thewheel and "let her out." Farm ve-
hicles and automobiles passed along
IS8 ?T,y. ffave the Casing machine

stole position with the Enterprlse-Whltevll- le

Lumber company, at Mount The principal officers of th lnH.
.,. in, viimivy. we can i go 10

were seated unon th. atm tkihe soldier in the army of the Lordwho is charged with embeszlement.
The grand Jury returned several

ror it came from the negroes of the
north In the great cities of New York,
Philadelphia, Chicago and Boston, and
It Is even said that a negro lawyer
wrote the bill. The negroes of the
south want to be let alone; they ara
prosperous and happy, and are edu-
cating thelrechlldren and acquiring
lands, building good homes."

He said the bill would not accom-
plish anything, but was productive
of more harm than good. It would
encourage black brutes to think they
had license to give vent to theirsavage passion, he feared, and the
whlto man would grease up his rusty
old Winchester rifle that had lain
Idle so long, to be ready for any

musi take up his cross nnri fnllnu.

aiuornia ana bring from that state
Senator Shortrldge to sit on a jury,
for, after all, the Issues are to be de-
cided by the people of thri state,
whether in he state or Federal

Jesus, and be ready to give his life
ior nis service.

" snare or the road. When
the engine entered the outskirts ofthe burning city groups of excitedwomen forgot their fears and cheeredNew Bern was scared but still game

counts against the High Point
cashier, as well as against Arnold
Huff and Will Sweltzer, who are both
charged with aidlnar and nh.iiln.

court." "Secondly, it is made up of people
who out of their devotion havebrought their offerings. In the army
of the Lord the people themselves

It Basil H. Hedgecock In the abstraction" i""uaoiy ,ne longest run of funds by certain checks.ever maue by a nre company In this
MelTla Browa Arrested.

Columbus. Ohio,' Dec. S. Melvln
Brown, 29. alias Earl Burke, was ar

are me orrerlng. There Is no victoryi ne civil court lorm will onen
this morning at 10 o'clock while

uiive.
The young couple were the re-

cipients of a number of useful andbeautiful gifts.
Those present at the wedding from

were: Miss Blanche
Rice. Miss Bessie Claytor, Mr. Craves
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Manly,
Mrs. F. E. Schweikert, Mrs. Graham
Hood, D. M. Prince and daughter, Miss
Julia Prince, of Goldsboro; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Barfleld. Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Blssell and Miss Mamie Relchel. ofMount Olive: Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Las-sit-

and children, of Benson; Mrs.
Martha Lasslter, of Four Oaks; Miss
Bessie Coates. of Greensboro: Ken-
neth Coates, of Chapel Hill, and Mrs.
J. Walter Coates, of South Boston,
Virginia.

ot me country. The chaos atNew Bern naturally gave rise tomany unfounded rumors Th. vi
ror an army unless It Is filled with
men who have the spirit of devotionrested here tonight by Michigan fed other --.dons during the week will

"tail a' 9:3(1 or 9 o'clock, according and sacrifice. That Is what brouaht

alted ruler, O. L. Sapp, directed theritual exercises, which were of un-
usual beauty. The stage decorations
and the scenic effects produced hv'Pedal lighting arrangements addedto the Impresslveness of the cere-
monies. The stage was decorated Inblue and purple. The speaker's standwas drsped with a large UnitedSlates nag, snd near at hand stood shuge vase filled with gorgeous red

r,r"f "lute was .
enlarged emblem of the lodge

-I- n the form of a great clock faceFraming the-- clock face were 62 bril-liant electric bulbs, one light to rep-
resent each member of the Greens-boro lodge who has died. At a dra-matic moment the exalted ruler dl-- l

l"'1' "'cretary to call Iheroll of the dead. Ai th.

eral authorities and local police on a
charge of killing Alexander ' Dom- - such a victory to our armies In thegreat war. It Is Hie spirit that leads

In ll.i. time set by Judge W. R Hard- -

ins, or t nar otie

emergency that might come to pass.
It would encourage the organisation
of the Ku Klux klan and cause no
end of trouble.

Mr. Overman continued:
"Since I have been a member of the

senate a Republican Congress haswiped out every vestige of the re- -

ll is possible that the arand iurv. 5 Business Establishments

broskl at Gibraltar, near Detroit,
last January 24, during a fake liquor
raid. Brown also Is charged with
having participated In a $100,000 al-

cohol robbery at Detroit last Feb-
ruary 19.

ston firemen there were told that a
blase was giving their fel-

lows at home trouble. Reports hadhera were that several of the menhad been spilled and hurt on theirdash to the lower Neuse town NewBern, It was said, called for helpfrom most of the towns In the sec-
tion having modernlv nminn.j n

when it assembles during the session
t criminal court, will meet In one In Atlanta Burned Bv FireOf the South rooms on th. Mnnri

floor of the courthouse, nurlnr th. Atlanta. Ca.. Dec. 3. Five ho. in...last seaslon of criminal court thedepartments. The distance w.. , grand Jury recommenrierl that th.lr establishments In tha wholesale dis-
trict here were damareri hv (In -great from some of the points. The BURLINGTON NEWS. day. Fire officials estimated th. lo.. 'absent member wns ,u i.h . n,'..ninsion ana Washington contingents at 135.000, and one fireman was in.worn ana prevented the faded nut. unty at the calling of thelast name on the rosmr t iu. .i

Place of meeting be changed because
of the noise occasioned by street car
and vehicular traffic on West Marketstreet. The county commissioners
were handed their recommendation
and will possibly take some action
upon the matter at their meeting

Jured fighting the blase. The placet
damaged were the Antlcal ainr. nf i.

Mrs. Dora Barnes Dies at Hospital.
Wedding at Bnrllngtoa,

preaa or me names In the terrltorlassigned them time after time.

men and women to come and offer
themselves in wholehearted service
that makes a victorious army, and It
Is that spirit that makes the army
of the Lord a conuuerlng army.

"Third. Its uniform Is made up of
Ihe beauties of holiness. There Is
nothing more inspiring than to see
an army In clean uniforms marching
on. If there Is anything more In-
spiring. It Is the srmy of the Lord.
The most attractive beauty It, all the
world Is a consecrated life, and noth-
ing Is more Inspiring than to see
the army of the Lord, clad In the
beauty of holiness, marching on. in
the armies of the earth, purity of
lives counts for much. How much
more does It fount In Ihe army of
the Lord? One great trouble with Ihe
clrtirch Is that so many of Its members
are not clothed with the beauties of
holiness. There are so many whohave cast off the beauties of hnll- -

ed the stage was In N. Huff, lt Manufac-
turing company. J. P. Womaelr mA

(Special tn Dillr Nr. i
me musical program was of utusual beauty and m.nv .i..Burlington. Dec. 3. The dealh ofWEDDIN1 AT AHOSKIE. hers were most impressive. A . softs. Southern Hardware and Sup.ply company and the Southern Hard

mrs. Dora Kaynes occurred at the
local hospital Thursday following an let from the Klwanls club sang two ware corporation.operation on the previous day. TheRev. agea woman had been ill for one

Mlum trials Vlaaaa Bride of
Jnse Praaklla Carter.

(spadal ! Bill, Nf.i )

week and during the last days of her
illness, and after the operation, trans-
fusion of hlood was made In the hopeAhoskle. Dec. sfternoonat half past four o'clock at th. ik.. Of preventing death: Mrs.' Btynes
was a native of the Baynes storekle Baptist church the wedding ofRev. June Franklin Carter, pastor ofthe Waughton Baptist church of. inuion-Baie- and Miss Ursula Vlnson. of Ahoskie. was solemnised.

The church was brautlfullv H.n- -

MADAME ROSELIEA
PALMIST and CLAIRVOYANT

hw"tn" iW'"!n anrt whom vo" wl" niarry and
,ZZ.. "'"I1 or 'nian you love Re- -

the separated, causes speedy andmarriage will, the one of yur Shi
fllrV how "ontrolV

and charm ihe one you love. No
'''"i ,Pr.w h troubles you may have with your-self and others, she will help you. Why he yn-i- nky, unloved? Learn how lo control events oflire, lour entire life Is revealed by this gift-
ed woman.
Yatlsfnctlon Guaranteed aad Prices Reasoaakla

302 Vt South Elm Street
Ofpo.lte National Theater. Ilourai a. at. ta

ated with ferns, the color scheme of
"'". ""a wnno Bens- - carried n,.t

Promptly at 4:30 Mis. m.hi. '

if.a ur me worm anil its ways.
There is moral omnipotence in holl-nes-

An exhibition of exalted purity
has a power that the world cannot
withstand. There Is a power In holi-
ness that nothing on this earth can
withstand, and that is (he kind nT
army that will carry the religion nfJesus Christ to all the nations. Years
of hily life, hack of every sermon
preached. Is the thine Hint counts.
Would thst we had the spirit to say
that we have looked Into the face of(ind and seen his power. The army
of !od Is made up of men- - and women
whose lives are clothed in the beau-
ties of holiness."

MRS. KIRKPATRICK IS
DEAD AT AGE OF 82

Funeral Services Will Be Held
Tuesday Afternoon at 3 O'clock

At the Home.

Mrs. Susan Bain Klrkpatrlck. who
was 12 years old. died yesterday
morning at II o'clock at her home onBattleground road just beyond the
city limits. She hail been an Invalid
for several yeHrs and her death was
due to the infirmities of old age.

For the past 60 years Mrs. Klrk-
patrlck has lived In lireensboro and
she was widely known anil greatly
heloved. Her husband. I). N. Klrk-
patrlck, died some time ago.

Mrs. Kirkpatrlck came to (ircens-hor- o

from Hlllshoro. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Bain, of Orange county. In Greens-
boro she has been a faithful member
of the First Presbyterian church.

Funeral services will be held at
the residence Tuesday at 3 o'clock,
conducted by Dr. Charles F. Myers,
and the burial will be In Oreen Hill
cemetery.

Surviving are three sons. D. A..

Norman, of Chowan college, took herplace at the oraan nnri niv.,i m
aeissonn s .Spring Hon

,i. man ev i.earv manm .......

community, where she resided almost
all her life until two years ago, when
she came to Burlington with her son.
John Baynes. making her home with
him since that time. She was 66
years of age and Is survived by her
only son and by a brother, residing
in Oklahoma. The funeral service
was held yesterday afternoon at i
o'clock at Bethel Methodist church,
where the decessed had been a mem-
ber for a number of yeara. Interment
was made In the church cemetery.

Miss Nellie Graham Tapscott. of
this county, and Richard Franklin
Albright, of Mehane, were united In
marriage at the residence of Rev. P.
H. Fleming, In this city. Thursday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The mar-
riage ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Fleming and was witnessed
by.several friends, who accompanied
the couple to Burlington for the wed-
ding. They will reside at Mebane.

Rev. R. M. Andrew. D. D.. of

besutlfully "At Dawning!"

If we could take
all the ladies in Greensboro

to one side

h
"trains of the wedding..... ,, ,nengrin, the officiat-ing minister, Rev. A. O. Carter, broth-er of the bridegroom, of Rosemary

and Rev. R. J. Isenhour, pastor of thebride, took their places at the altar.The ushers. Messrs. L. C. Williams,
J. Roy Parker and J. Stanley Vinson
took their places, followed hv th.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

br desmalds. Misses Vera Blalock, of

Smoke Mad j in Tampa from the finest imported
Sail Lllis U.ban 'obcco- - A cigar worth smoking.

Price 10c and up.C,ar Sold by all dealer..
Callum Tobacco & Candy Co.

In Use For Over 30 Years..i.i.ion-oaie- attired In Nile green
"crying an arm sprayi u, Always bearsGreensboro, who Is the financial agent the

Signature of
James and William. Klrkpatrlck, all
of Greensboro, and one sister, Mrs.
Louisa Shandlng. of Orange county.

tor me new Methodist Protestant col-
lege, being erected at Hlah Point win
deliver an Illustrated lecture at ihe
Methodist Protestant ahurch In ihl. Mrs. Polly Styers Laid to

Rest In Green Hill Cemetery
city tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock. Stereoptlcon views of the
new college and also of other educa
tional institutions of the denomina The funeral of Mrs. Polly M. Styers,

The Holiday gift buying for men would indeed
be a one-side- d affair.

Not that we are avaricious and want all Holi-
day business in town but honest, here's a dis-
play that will quickly turn any woman's mind
away from cigars, slippers and military brushes

'

to silk shirts, house coats, hosiery, gloves and
neckwear.

Every item authentic not a trace or trickle, of
anything over two weeks old.

This display is open now atid you have our
word for it that no obligation to buy will be at-
tached to your viewing it!

. viirynanmemums, and Audrey Newsome, attired In pink organdyand carrying white chrysanthemums.
Next came the maid of honor Miss
Tnelma Blyette, gowned in peach-bloo-

organdy and carrying an armshower of white chrysanthemums.
Then csmc the little flower girls
Misses Dartha Mayes Howard, nieceof the bride. Snd Francea Taylor
each carrying a basket of variedaweetpess, followed by Master Har-
old Vinson, nephew of the bride, car-rying the ring In the heart of a heau.t Ifnl rose.

The bride came next and she washandstmely gowned In a blue golng-awa- y

suit of poire tulle with aece.snrles to match and csrrled a shnw.r

tion will be shown, accompanied by a
lecture by Dr. Andrews.

wno (ilea Saturday at her home in
Proximity, was held yesterdsy afterMr. and Mrs. J. J. Thomaa and T c noon at 3 o clock at the WalnutPerry, of the Manndale aectlon of Ala-

mance county, were visitors here
today.

Street Baptist church. Rev. S. A.
Rhyne. assisted by Rev. A. Burgess,
was In eharge, and interment fol-
lowed tn Oreen lllil cemetery.

The pallbearers were the following:
K. M. Jenkins. II. T. Deaton, R' M.

Dr. Few and Prof. Flowers to
Attend New Orleans Meeting Patterson. N. L Neeby. ft. A. Wilsonbouquet of Bride roses and lilies ofthe valley. She was riven awnv hv and K. W. Jones. Flowers were car

Dalit a.her brother-lll-ls- R U Howard rieo ny susses itoxie James. May
Hobhs. Madle and Klla Hell, MaryDurham, Dec. 3. Dr. W. P. Few.
fields and Hue Hogginspresident of Trinity college, and

Prof. R. L, Flowers, secretary to the

wrre met at the altar by thrldegrnom and the best man, Rev
ft. K. Itedwlne. of Nashville.

The bride nnd hrlrles-rnn- i.r

The hunter is in constant need of
supplies as the season pro-presse- s.

Some men experiment
while others know just what
they want, hut they all know
that this store is ready, with the

I Kase Against Drinking.
Constsntlnople. Dec. 3. (By Asso

ciated Press.) Orders were Issued bvThe Rhodes Clothing Co. i

corporation, left last night for New
Orleans, where they will attend a
meeting of the Association of Co-
lleges and Preparatory schools of the
southern ststea. The sessions of the
association will begin next Tuesday

the Keinallsts today forbidding all
employes of Ihe government to In

ine evening Iraln Immediately afterthe ceremony for a short brldsl nipRev and Mrs. Carter will make theirhome In Winston-Sale-

Bell Telephone Employes to

dulge In alcoholic drinks on pain of
and continue four days. Dr. Few Is aiamisssi and the inrilctlon of 3n

lashes. Policemen and soldiers foundmember of the commission on
M Always Reliable J

y J
drinking will be degraded.Hold a Meeting In, Charlotte

higher Institutions of the association
and Prof. Flowers is a member of the
commission on secondary schools.
Trinity college Is a charter member
of the organisation.

WJ . TAT U'V-f- ul te nill n AI harlotte, Dec. 3. The general as-
sembly of the Southern Aasoclatlon
of Bell Telephone employes will be
held at the Selwyn hotel, this city
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of
till. WCCR.

This Is to be one of the most no
table meetings, In Southern Bell hisJ- -

3n,nA0,Ooe.O Aaaial' Damage!
This Is the damage done by rats

every year! They are a terrible
menace to property and your health!
They carry cholera and typhus germs,
and they spread bubonic plague!
Wipe them out! DESTROY them!
Use Royal Guaranteed Rat Paste.
SURE SUDDKN. 25c 60c tubes.
Sold and guaranteed by Coayers ft
Fordham. Greensboro Drug Co., How
erton's Drug Store. Inc.. O. Henrv

'most complete stock of Hunter's
Supplies to be found in the
slate. In addition to that we
are in position to give valuable
advice that we cheerfully do
when it is desired by a hunter.
Our stocks are filled from time
to time and just what you need
is here.

lory, it is to ho a meeting between
the company officials and the repre-
sentatives of the employes, about
20.000 In the nine southern statesThere is

Don't Truat to Its Wearing
IUelf Out Take
Cheney's Expectorant.

"What must 1 do for this cold?"
is a question .asked a hundred or
more times a day, especially

a sudden change In the

V n I lr Jl III
1 I .flUIblessed relief Drug Store, Sykes Drug Co.

"i""" oy vne southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph company and
the Cumberland Telephone and Tele-
graph company, which In the Bellsystem are known as "the southern
group." The managing officers for
bah companies are the same with

in each jar of VLV m weather. Everybody tells you some-
thing different, and, getting dis-
gusted, you say. "I guess I'll Just
let It wear Itself out."

rneaoquariers in Atlanta. The nine
states are: North and South Caro-
lina. Georgia. Florida. Alabama. Mia.

Dangerous decision. It is fsr moreResinorr slsslppl, Louisiana. Tennessee and
likely to turn Into something far
mote serious if let alone. And a
cold Itself Is a serious thins, al

(MittKentucky.
In addition lo the list of delegates

and officials there will be about 150
though so many people treat It as a
Joke. Well, It Is no Joke when youpeople from the company In the Caro.

Guns, Ammunition, Hunting Togs, Shell Vests, Shell Belts,
Gun Recoil Pads, Gun Hand Protectors, Shoes, Gloves,
Leggins, Sweaters.

Unas present. These are emploves.
but not delegates. They will simply
be here to listen to the deliberation.

Only thos who have tried it can
realize the comfort that Resinol
Ointment brings to sufferers from
akin trouble. Even in severe,

caiei of eciema or other
itching disorders it promptly allayi
the irritation and haiteni the heal

of the assembly and for the purpose
of conferring with the division of- -
ncers ot the company located In This simple treatmentCharlotte on matters of service In
their respective, territories, most of
them In charge of what is known

sena ior tne oortor and get the bill
later on.

He sensible and don't sak your
friends what you must do for that
cold. Oo to your druggist snd get
a bottle of Dr. Cheney's Expect-
orant and take a dose before you leave
the store. You simply can't begin
taking It too soon. You'll feel better
and that cold will be ancient history
by this time tomorrow. It has beenproven over and over again, for
there are people right here who are
grandparents now who took chen.y's
Kxpctorint when they were boys and
girls more than fifty yeara ago. Askany of them about It and sen what

districts and they report to the Char
lotte oivision.

clears the headjoosena lrrltaun(
phlegm, cools Inflamed, stinging
tissues and break th cold.
Baa bottle for simple diracton.
Oo ta your druggist spare
jronnMlf eerloua trouble Mart
now to take

ing.

It U eur splf,-- u so neslMMt
e4r, and maka a matt valuable
Boutahold treatment tot cuts, bums,
aanaf, etc

StUmhmuhytlldnir'ttt,

For the Dogs
Couplings, collars, whip,"

lead, chains, whistle,
harness

Charges Against riorlda Meat
Jacksonville. KIs.. Dee k-- u

Duncan and May Dickson. tars nn th.
University of Florida football team
for the past two years, were barred
from todsy's game with Clemaon nn D&KING'SaS&w they'll say. ... . ,
ehsrges of professionalism by the
Clemson authorities.

--asyrupjor coughs &coids
Sold by all druggist and In small-

er towns by general ' merchant at
30o and tOc a bottle. Adv.


